Feature Films Include:
GUARDIANS OF THE GALAXY HOLIDAY SPECIAL – Disney+/Marvel Studios – James Gunn, director
FAST & FURIOUS 9 – Universal Pictures – Justin Lin, director
DRAGGED ACROSS CONCRETE – Summit Entertainment – S. Craig Zahler, director
   Venice Film Festival, Premiere
BRAWL IN CELL BLOCK 99 – RLJE Films/XYZ Films – S. Craig Zahler, director
   Venice Film Festival, Premiere
STAR TREK: BEYOND – Paramount Pictures – Justin Lin, director
BONE TOMAHAWK – RLJ Entertainment/Caliber Media – S. Craig Zahler, director
   Fantastic Fest, World Premiere
   London Film Festival, Premiere
ELOISE – Vertical Entertainment – Robert Legato, director
FAST & FURIOUS 6 – Universal Pictures – Justin Lin, director
ARDOR (Additional Editor) – Participant Media – Pablo Fendrik, director
   Cannes Film Festival, Premiere
SUNSET STORIES – Cherry Sky Films - Silas Howard, Ernesto Foronda, directors
THE LAZARUS PROJECT (Additional Editor) – Sony Pictures – John Glenn, director
MEET MARKET – Madcap Entertainment – Charlie Loventhal, director

Television Includes:
PEACEMAKER (Season 1) – HBO Max/Warner Bros. TV – James Gunn, director
MERCY (Season 1: “That Crazy Bitch Was Right”) – NBC – Adam Bernstein, director
BATTLESTAR GALACTICA (Season 1, Assistant Editor) – Sci-Fi Channel – Various, directors

As Assistant Editor:
DJANGO UNCHAINED – The Weinstein Company - Quentin Tarantino, director
   Editor: Fred Raskin
FAST FIVE – Universal Pictures – Justin Lin, director
   Editors: Chris Wagner, Fred Raskin, Kelly Matsumoto
BRIEF INTERVIEWS WITH HIDEOUS MEN – IFC Films – John Krasinski, director
   Editors: Zene Baker, Rich Fox
ANnapolis – Disney – Justin Lin, director
   Editor: Fred Raskin
   Editors: Fred Raskin, Kelly Matsumoto
KILL BILL: VOL 1 – Miramax Films – Quentin Tarantino, director
   Editor: Sally Menke
HALLOWEEN H20: 20 YEARS LATER – Dimension Films – Steve Miner, director
   Editor: Patrick Lussier
DRACULA III: LEGACY 2001 – Dimension Films – Patrick Lussier, director
   Editor: Lisa Romaniw
DRACULA II: ASCENSION – Dimension Films – Patrick Lussier, director
   Editor: Lisa Romaniw